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Abstract
Groundwater, as the limiting resource in arid ecosystems, can have profound effects
on the functional structure and distribution of plant communities. However, studies
are too few to unveil the impacts of groundwater depth on plant functional traits in
such communities. We collected data on vegetation, topography and soil properties
from 180 quadrats (60 trees/shrubs and 120 herbaceous) in the desert-wetland eco-
system of Shule River Basin in Northwest China. We measured 10 key community-
level functional traits, together with the resource topography (i.e., groundwater
depth) and seven soil properties. We found that the increase of groundwater depth
significantly reduced community-level specific leaf area and maximum leaf photosyn-
thesis rate, while boosted leaf dry mass content and leaf thickness. However, the leaf
phosphorus content remained relatively stable. By contrast, with the increase of
groundwater depth, soil carbon, soil nitrogen, soil phosphorus and total dissolved
salts first increased but then declined, while soil pH and soil bulk density exhibited
the opposite trend. The soil moisture content decreased drastically with the decline
of groundwater. The change in groundwater depth, thus, was found the main driver
of species distribution in the arid zone, contributing 21.16%, followed by soil K+
(9.94%) and soil total nitrogen content (4.9%), as well as a strong interaction of the
three (41.7%). Changes in groundwater depth can thus alter the structure and nutri-
ent enrichment of the soil, which in turn affects the distribution of vegetation
through water–soil–plant interactions.
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1 | INTRODUCTION
Plant communities in arid ecosystems are under pressure from limited
water resources. Of particular interest, desert-wetland is a type of
vegetation uniquely adapted to extreme arid climates. It is mainly
distributed in low-lying and dissolved-salt gathering areas in the tail-
end-lake of the inland river. Worldwide, changes in wetland function
and species composition in such arid ecosystems, due to drought and
water shortages, have become a serious challenge to the conservation
and restoration (Charles & Dukes, 2009; Holmstrup et al., 2012). Most
arid and semiarid species depend on the capillary fringe above the
groundwater for survival and growth; consequently, the decline ofGuanguang Chen and Dongxia Yue contributed equally to this work.
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groundwater can profoundly affect the growth of individual plants
and the structure of community assemblages (Chen, Chen, Xu, &
Li, 2016; Ma, Feng, Su, Yu, & Deo, 2018; Smith, Devitt, Sala, Clev-
erly, & Busch, 1998). Groundwater depletion due to excessive human
activities (e.g., irrigation and overexploitation) and climate change has
posed threats to the sustainability of vegetation in arid regions across
the globe (Barbeta et al., 2015; Castle et al., 2014; Stromberg, Tiller, &
Richter, 1996). As the only water source in extremely arid regions, it is
of paramount importance to understand the impacts of groundwater
decline on vegetation distribution and soil properties (Munoz-
Reinoso, 2001; Zhu, Yu, Wang, Zhang, & Yu, 2012).
Knowledge on plant functional traits provides an effective way to
understand and predict changes in the distribution and composition of
vegetation along environmental gradients (Castle et al., 2014; Lavorel &
Garnier, 2002; Westoby & Wright, 2006). Past research has shown that
this can be done successfully by studying species characteristics that
reflect how species adapt to their environment (Douma, Bardin, Bar-
tholomeus, & van Bodegom, 2012). For instance, leaf trait is associated
with performance and functioning of plants in terrestrial ecosystems
(e.g., transpiration and carbon assimilation). The morphological traits of
leaf can signal plant strategies on water use efficiency, growth pattern
and nutrient use (Krober, Plath, Heklau, & Bruelheide, 2015; Wilson,
Thompson, & Hodgson, 1999). The morphological and biochemical
traits of plants can further reflect the survival and adaptive strategies
for maximum carbon harvesting (Wright et al., 2004). Extending the
study of leaf traits to the entire community level could help to reveal
the response of regional vegetation to climate change (Wright
et al., 2005). As leaf traits are relatively stable, they become a key scalar
to up-scale experimental data from the leaf level to the entire commu-
nity and even to the entire region (Mao et al., 2018; Reich &
Oleksyn, 2004). Previous studies have connected soil nutrients and light
energy utilization with leaf traits (Migliavacca et al., 2017; Ordonez
et al., 2009), with little on the effects of water stress. Nonetheless,
some studies have implicitly indicated the role of water in shaping plant
communities, for example, by highlighting that plants in arid environ-
ments have thicker and smaller leaves (Li et al., 2016), more leaf nitro-
gen content (Abrams & Mostoller, 1995), and higher water use
efficiency (Anjum et al., 2011). Although these studies have indeed pro-
vided insights on the adaptation of leaf traits to water changes, there is
no clear indication on how such water-dependent leaf functional traits
can also affect plant community structure, a challenge particular to the
conservation in arid regions.
Ecological communities can respond to environmental disturbances
and resource fluctuations by changing community structure
(e.g., stratification of trees, shrubs and herbs) and species turnover (gain
or loss of particular species; Carvajal, Loayza, Rios, Gianoli, &
Squeo, 2017). Such environmental stresses can further affect the per-
formance of individual plants, modifying for instance their biomass
accumulation and leaf morphology. However, in arid regions, especially
those extremely arid regions, where rainfall and resources are scarce,
vegetation generally only grows where nutrients are abundant. There-
fore, the spatial distribution of vegetation is generally uneven and more
sensitive to local soil conditions than the humidity of arid regions
(Costantini et al., 2016; Principe et al., 2014). In arid and semi-arid
regions, studies have revealed that soil physical and chemical proper-
ties, for example, salinization, can affect the growth of vegetation
(Kong, Sun, Chen, Yu, & Tian, 2010; Zhang et al., 2018; Zhou, Chen, &
Li, 2010). However, different species have different demands for soil
moisture and nutrients, and their roots also have different abilities to
absorb water in the soil layer of different depths (Canadell et al., 1996).
It is thus necessary to conduct stratification studies of soil to elucidate
the relationship among vegetation, soil and groundwater depth.
The Shule River is a typical arid river basin in Northwest China.
The groundwater depth in the lower reaches of the Shule River has
dropped by 10.77 m from 1975 to 2012. The main reason for the
decline of groundwater depth is the reduction of groundwater
recharge and the increasing demand from mining (Lin et al., 2018). In
addition, factors such as rising temperature and climate aridization
have also played a notable certain role (Yang et al., 2016). To address
the challenge, an ecological water supply project, dubbed “Yin Ha Ji
Dang,” is about to be officially implemented to improve the ground-
water reservoir in Dunhuang. However, there is little discussion on
the response of vegetation and soil properties to changes in ground-
water depth in the region. Here, we explore the changes in vegeta-
tion, community-level plant traits and soil properties in response to
changes in groundwater depth. We do so by conducting systematic
surveys of plant communities, soils and groundwater depths in the
Xihu (West Lake) National Nature Reserve on the lower reaches of
the Shule River in Dunhuang. Here, we plan to, (a) document changes
in plant community structures, species compositions and community-
level weighted means (CWM) of plant functional traits along the
gradient of groundwater depth; (b) explore effects of changes in
groundwater depth on soil physical and chemical properties; and
(c) identify environmental factors posing greater constraints on the
distributions of different dominant plant species.
2 | MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 | Study area
The study area is located at the National Positioning Observation Sta-
tion of wetland ecosystems in Xihu National Nature Reserve (39450-
40360N;92450-93500E, elevation 998 m asl., Figure 1), Shule River
Basin, Northwest China. The mean annual precipitation (calculated
using annual data from 1952 to 2005) is 39.9 mm, while the total
annual evaporation is 2,486 mm (Li et al., 2017), defining the region
an extremely arid zone of China (Figure S1). The main runoffs in the
reserve are the Shule River, the Danghe River and the Nanhu Spring
Water, which are basically meander cutoffs. The soil types include
mainly Salic Solonetz and Gypsic Solonchaks, with some additional
Yermic Arenosols and Aridic Arenosols in the Gobi Desert, as well as
some meadow soils in the floodplain (Sun et al., 2016). The flora
belongs to the Asian desert plant subregion in the Pan-Arctic plant
area and has a distinct temperate desert climate. The major tree and
shrub species include Populus euphratica, Tamarix ramosissima and
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Lycium ruthenicum. The herbaceous species are dominated by Phrag-
mites australis, Agropyron cristatum, Apocynum venetum, Glycyrrhiza
uralensis and Alhagi sparsifolia.
2.2 | Sampling design
Vegetation structure of the desert-wetland ecosystem is variable
across the landscape, ranging from halophytic marsh grassland to typi-
cal desert woodland within groundwater gradients of approximately
50 km in length (note that the terrain is flat). From north to south,
15 survey belts (belongs to five different areas) were set up according
to the change of vegetation types and the depth of groundwater
available for vegetation (generally less than 7 m in depth), and ground-
water monitoring wells were established, respectively (Figure 1). The
dynamics of groundwater depth have been automatically monitored
since 2008 at an hourly pace. The average groundwater depth was
1.07, 2.03, 2.78, 4.04 and 5.42 m at the five areas from April to
October of 2012 to 2017 (growing season), respectively. The five
areas were designated as Site1–5 (Figure S2). Within each site,
12 15 × 15 m quadrats were established to record the trait parame-
ters of trees and shrubs, and 24 1 × 1 m quadrats for herbaceous sur-
veys. The quadrats were randomly located across the range of present
communities. All edaphic and vegetation variables were obtained
within these quadrats.
2.3 | Vegetation survey
We surveyed a total of 180 vegetation sample quadrats across all sites
in July when the plant biomass has reached the maximum, including in
total 60 15 × 15 m quadrats for trees and shrubs, and 120 1 × 1 m
quadrats for herbaceous species. The elevation, latitude and longitude
of each survey quadrat were recorded using GPS.
We measured vegetation characteristics of each 15 × 15 m quad-
rat for trees and shrubs. For replicates of each quadrat, the height
(>3 cm in height or diameter) and the number of individuals of each
species was measured or counted. We also measured the diameter at
breast height (measured at 1.3 m from the ground; TerMikaelian &
Korzukhin, 1997), basal diameter (measured at about 2 cm above the
ground) and crown diameter of individual tree/shrub in each quadrat.
For the trees, we used a laser altimeter for height measurement
(LIONS W1000, accuracy ±1 m, China). The height of the remaining
species was measured using a steel tape measure (±0.01 m). For eco-
logical protection and workload considerations, we estimated the bio-
mass of large trees and shrubs using the species biomass models
F IGURE 1 The study area (a location of the study area in Shule River Basin. b Site1–Site5 in the study area) [Colour figure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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developed by Dong, Li, Wan, and Lin (2012, 2013). Moreover, the
location or environment in which the model was built (downstream of
the Tarim River) and species were consistent with our study, so it is
considered feasible to use this model for our study. In particular, for
Populus euphratica and Tamarix ramosissima we calculated their bio-
mass, Bp and Bt (kg) respectively, according to
Bp = ρv 0:000050156D
2:08997H0:741585 + 0:016A2 + 2:291A
+11:084 R2 = :87
 






where H is the height (m), D the diameter at breast height (cm), ρv the
average volume density of trunk of Populus euphratica (748.43 kg m−3),
A the crown area (m2), and P the perimeter of the crown (m). In each
1 × 1 m quadrat for herbaceous species, we measured the coverage,
number, height and biomass of each species. For species with clonal
growth, we visually counted each clump as one ‘individual’
(Cheplick, 1989), with the coverage estimated as an ellipse equation
using the length of the longest axis and the length of the axis perpen-
dicular to the longest axis. The green, above-ground stems and leaves
were then clipped and sorted by species and dried at 60C for 48 hr
and weighed (±0.01 g) to estimate the biomass of each herbaceous
species.
2.4 | Functional trait measurement
For each species, we chose to measure 10 functional trait from four
trait categories (whole-plant level traits, leaf morphology traits, leaf
chemical traits and leaf physiological traits), including height, leaf
thickness, maximum leaf photosynthesis rate Amax, transpiration rate
E, leaf stomatal conductance gs, leaf instantaneous water use effi-
ciency WUEi, leaf dry mass content LDMC, specific leaf area SLA, leaf
nitrogen content LNC and leaf phosphorus content LPC. They were
measured according to the protocol described by Perez-Harguindeguy
et al. (2013) and Zhou, Guo, Zhang, and Du (2018). We measured
these 10 functional traits in 2017 and 2018 for mature individauls of
eight dominant species, listed in Table 1, including five dominant her-
baceous species and only three species found of trees/shrubs. These
eight species accounted for more than 90% of the total abundance of
all species (Figure S3). The leaf gas exchange rate was measured from
randomly sampled 15 fully developed and undamaged leaves per spe-
cies from eight plants per site. The measurements were conducted
between 9:30 a.m. and 12:00 a.m. during sunny clear days from
August 15th to 21st using a GSF-3000 portable photosynthesis sys-
tem (GFS-3000, Heinz Walz, Germany). The measurements were
taken at a constant leaf temperature of 24C and Photosynthetic
active radiation of 1,800 μmol m−2 s−1, which was set based on the
average light intensity during the measurement. The concentration of
CO2 in the environment is 400 ppm. As the net photosynthetic data
normally tends to stabilize after the leaves have been placed in the
leaf chamber for 2 min (Li et al., 2016), we started the measurement
after the first 2 min. We took another 15 fully developed and
undamaged leaves per species from eight plants per site. We
weighted the fresh leaf, measured its thickness, scanned at 300 dpi
(EPSON V370, Seiko Epson Corporation, Japan), then dried at 80C
for 48 hr, and reweighed using a balance (±10−4 g, BSA224S-CW, Sar-
torius, Germany). The leaf area was calcualted from the scanned
images using ImageJ software (Rueden et al., 2017). We then col-
lected these dried leaves of each species and measured N and P con-
centrations using an Automatic Discrete Analyzer (SmartChem
200, Italy). Together, for each leaf, we calculated the leaf area (cm2),
leaf thickness (mm), leaf photosynthetic rate (μmol m−2 s−1), leaf stomatal
conductance (mol m−2 s−1), leaf instantaneous water use efficiency
(WUEi = leaf photosynthetic rate/transpiration rate, μmol mol−1), specific
leaf area (SLA = area/dry weight, m2 g−1), leaf dry mass content
(LDMC = dry weight/fresh weight, %), leaf nitrogen content (g kg−1) and
leaf phosphorus content (g kg−1).
2.5 | Soil profile sampling and measurement
We collected 54 soil samples per site using a cutting ring (volume of
100 cm3) from the surface to 1 m depth and divided each sample
into six layers (0–5, 5–20, 20–40, 40–60, 60–80, 80–100 cm). The
samples were air-dried and passed through a 2 mm sieve before lab-
oratory analysis (Carmo & Jacobi, 2016). For each layer of each sam-
ple, we measured seven key chemical and physical variables,
including indicators associated with nutrient-impoverished soils: soil
organic carbon (SOC), soil total nitrogen (STN), soil total phosphorus
(STP), total dissolved salts (TDS), soil moisture content (SMC), soil
bulk density (SDB) and soil pH. Samples were processed and ana-
lyzed at the College of Earth and Environment Sciences and Analysis
and Testing Center (Lanzhou University). The N and
P concentrations in the soil were measured using an Automatic Dis-
crete Analyzer (SmartChem 200, Italy); and C concentration using
the Walkley-Black method (organic matter oxidation with K2Cr2O7;
Sherrod, Dunn, Peterson, & Kolberg, 2002). Four salt cations (K+,
Na+, Ca2
+ and Mg2
+) and two anions (Cl− and SO4
2−) in soil were
determined by ion chromatograph (ICS-1500, Dionex, America), and
HCO3
− and CO3
2− by the acid titration method (Xing, Kang, &
Ma, 2017). TDS were measured as the summation of the anions and
cations. SMC was determined by oven drying at 105C for more
than 12 hr and then calculated as ([wet soil − dry soil]/dry
soil × 100, %). The value of pH was measured with an acidity meter
(PHS-3C, Rex, China) in a 1:2.5 soil:water soluton.
2.6 | Data analysis
All analyses were performed in R 3.5.2 (R Development Core
Team, 2017).
We analyzed the funcitonal traits at the site level (each site has a
different level of groundwater depth and thus is considered as a com-
munity). CWM values are defined as the sum of the mean trait value
of each species weighted by its abundance (or biomass) in a given
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community and have been widely used to assess the shifts in func-
tional composition (Garnier et al., 2004). In particular, we calculated
CWMs of height, leaf thickness, Amax, E, gs, WUEi, LDMC, SLA, LNC
and LPC for each site as, CWM=
Pn
i=1
Pi × traitið Þ , where Pi and traiti
are, respectively, the relative abundance and the mean trait value of
species i in a site. The relative abundance of each species in each
quadrat, Pi, was calculated as the abundance of a given species divided
by the total abundance of all species. A Kruskal–Wallis one-way
ANOVA was used to detect the differences in CWMs at different
groundwater depths (sites), and a Wilcoxon signed rank test was used
for post hoc comparison. Note that for trees/shrubs and herbs we cal-
culated their CWMs separately. All variables were tested for normality
and homogeneity of variance using the Shapiro–Wilk test and
Levene's test.
We used nine environmental variables related to vegetation
growth (eight soil variables and one topographic variable [groundwa-
ter depth]) and a regression model to determine the relationship
between soil properties and groundwater depth. The eight soil vari-
ables included six chemical variables (SOC, STN, STP, TDS, pH and
C/N), and two physical variable (SMC and SBD). In particular, we
used the stepwise regression based on the Akaike information crite-
rion (AIC) method to establish the relationship between main com-
munity parameters (i.e., community height, species abundance,
aboveground biomass and community coverage) and these nine
environmental variables. Note, SMC was included as averages for
two layers (0–40 and 40–100 cm); other soil variables were aver-
aged across 0–40 cm soil depth. This is because the root activity of
the herbaceous community is shallow, with the nutrient utilization
and the hydraulic lift of trees/shrubs (causing the accumulation of
topsoil nutrients) the highest only in the topsoil (Prieto, Armas, &
Pugnaire, 2012; Zhang et al., 2018). In contrast, trees/shrubs and
herbs have different water use efficiency for shallow versus deep
soil water (Cui, Ma, Feng, Sun, & Sun, 2017).
The plant community in each site (with a particular groundwater
depth) was described using a redundancy analysis (RDA) to identify key
environmental variables that drive species distribution. Before analysis,
we used the decostand() function to perform a Hellinger transformation
on the species data (Legendre & Gallagher, 2001). We also performed a
collinearity test on the environmental variables using the variance infla-
tion factors (VIF) to remove the collinearity variables (VIF > 10) before
the RDA analysis. The model performance was expressed by the
corrected R squared (Radj
2) using the Ezekiel formula (Ezekiel, 1942).
Among these nine environmental variables, we also considered the con-






2−) in the soil to species distribution. Forward selection with two
stopping criteria (Blanchet, Legendre, & Borcard, 2008) was used to
examine these three sets of independent variables (topography
[groundwater depth], chemistry [six soil chemicals and eight ion con-
tents] and physics [SMC and SBD]). We also ran variance decomposi-
tion to assess the contribution rate of each independent variable. Each
canonical axis is tested using the Monte Carlo permutation test (9,999
permutations; Legendre, Oksanen, & ter Braak, 2011).
3 | RESULTS
The results showed all functional (trees/shrubs and herbs) traits had
significant differences between different sites (Table 2), suggesting
that functional traits responded to changes in groundwater depth
(Figures 2 and 3). For trees/shrubs, SLACWM decreased with increas-
ing groundwater depth (p < .05, Figure 2a) and dropped sharply at
Site4 (groundwater depth: 4.04 m). LDMCCWM was much higher at
Site5 (groundwater depth: 5.42 m), different from the values of other
four sites (p < .05, Figure 2b). AmaxCWM was different among sites
(p < .05, Figure 2c) and showed a tendency to increase first and then
decrease from Site1 to Site5. The gsCWM at Site5 was significantly
TABLE 2 Summary of Kruskal–Wallis one-way ANOVA for the effects of groundwater depth on community-level weighted mean (CWM)
traits of tree/shrub and herb
Group CWM traits
Tree/shrub Herb
χ2 p χ2 p
Whole plant Height 13.632 .009 63.374 <.001
Morphology LDMC 31.963 <.001 23.579 <.001
SLA 45.711 <.001 81.907 <.001
Leaf thickness 17.61 .001 80.348 <.001
Chemical Leaf N 41.52 <.001 55.676 <.001
Leaf P 19.485 <.001 12.517 .014
Physiological Amax 44.636 <.001 89.653 <.001
gs 15.938 .003 72.256 <.001
E 47.022 <.001 64.682 <.001
WUEi 30.246 <.001 71.89 <.001
Abbreviations: Amax, maximum leaf photosynthesis rate; E, transpiration rate; gs, leaf stomatal conductance; LDMC, leaf dry mass content; LNC, leaf nitro-
gen content; LPC, leaf phosphorus content; SLA, specific leaf area;WUEi, leaf instantaneous water use efficiency.
Significant results (p < .05) are in bold.
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different from the values of other sites (p < .05, Figure 2d); except for
Site4. ECWM increased first and then decreased with increasing
groundwater depth (p < .05, Figure 2e). WUEiCWM differed signifi-
cantly among sites (p < .05, Figure 2f), increasing with groundwater
depth except for Site1 (groundwater depth: 1.07 m). Leaf NCWM
remained stable with increasing groundwater depth, but decreased
significantly at Site4 and Site5 (p < .05, Figure 2g). The thicknessCWM
became significantly higher after Site3 (groundwater depth: 2.78 m)
with the depth of the groundwater significantly increased (p < .05,
Figure 2i). HeightCWM showed a quadratic function with the increase
of groundwater depth, with the highest value appeard in Site3, and
differed between Site3 and Site5 (p < .05, Figure 2j). For herbs, with
the increase of groundwater depth, SLACWM first showed an increase
and followed by a decline, with significant differences among the five
sites (p < .05, Figure 3a) and a maximum at Site3. The results of the
LDMCCWM showed significant differences between the values of
Site1 and the other four sites, but there was no significant difference
between the four sites (p < .05, Figure 3b). AmaxCWM and ECWM
decreased significantly with the increasing depth of the groundwater
(p < .05, Figure 3b,e), and heightCWM showed the opposite (p < .05,
F IGURE 2 The effects of groundwater depth change on community-level weighted means (CWM) of functional traits of tree/shrub.
(a) Specific leaf area; (b) leaf dry mass content; (c) maximum leaf photosynthesis rate; (d) stomatal conductance; (e) transpiration rate; (f)
instantaneous water use efficiency; (g) leaf nitrogen content; (h) leaf phosphorus content; (i) leaf thickness; and (j) height. Different lowercase
letters indicate significant differences (Tukey's test, p < .05) for each site
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Figure 3j). The trend of WUEiCWM value was consistent with that of
trees/shrubs (p < .05, Figure 3f). Leaf NCWM and leaf PCWM did not
change significantly with increasing groundwater depth, except that
the leaf NCWM value of Site1 was lower than that of the other sites
(p < .05, Figure 3g,h). As the depth of the groundwater increases, the
thicknessCWM decreased first and then increased (p < .05, Figure 3i).
With the increase of groundwater depth, STN (F = 48.24, p < .001,
Figure 4a), STP (F = 24.34, p < .001, Figure 4b) and SOC (F = 35.38,
p = .003, Figure 4c) increased first but then declined. In contrast, SBD
(F = 24.26, p < .001, Figure 4g) and soil pH (F = 11.93, p < .001,
Figure 4e) declined first but then increased. SMC in 40–100 cm layer
(F = 53.34, p < .001, Figure 4i) and soil C/N (F = 19.27, p < .001,
Figure 4d) decreased with increasing groundwater depth. Similarly,
SMC at the layer of 0–40 cm showed the same trend as the layer of
40–100 cm with the groundwater depth (F = 29.2, p < .001, Figure 4h).
The TDS increased first but then decreased with groundwater depth
(F = 35.06, p < .001, Figure 4f). Results from the eight variables of ions
in the soil is shown in Table S1.
F IGURE 3 The effects of groundwater depth change on community-level weighted means (CWM) of functional traits of herb. (a) Specific leaf
area; (b) leaf dry mass content; (c) maximum leaf photosynthesis rate; (d) stomatal conductance; (e) transpiration rate; (f) instantaneous water use
efficiency; (g) leaf nitrogen content; (h) leaf phosphorus content; (i) leaf thickness; and (j), height. Different lowercase letters indicate significant
differences (Tukey's test, p < .05) for each site
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Soil properties and groundwater depth have had significant
effects on community height, species abundance, aboveground bio-
mass and community cover (Table 3). In the forward selection of the
permutation test (p < .05), the groundwater depth, soil K+ and STN
passed the test (Table 4). Variance decomposition as shown in the
Venn diagram (Figure 5) suggests that the three environmental vari-
ables (including their interactions) can explain a total of 41.7% of veg-
etation variation. The groundwater depth contributed the highest
(21.16%), followed by soil K+ (9.94%) and the STN (4.9%). The RDA
explained 33.66% variation of tree/shrub species distributions (con-
tains nine variables after removing others due to collinearity) and
32.15% variation of herbaceous species distributions (contains 10 vari-
ables after removing others due to collinearity). The first two axes
explained a total of 33.14% of the variation of tree/shrub species dis-
tributions, of which the first axis explained 26.47%, and the second
6.67% (Figure 6a). The first two axes explained a total of 28.39% of
the variation of herbaceous species distributions, of which the first
axis explained 18.19%, and the second 10.2% (Figure 6b).
4 | DISCUSSION
4.1 | Impact of groundwater depth on plant
functional traits
Previous studies have revealed that at the community level, leaf trait
values can be indicative of how plants respond to environmental
changes (Fajardo & Piper, 2011; Li et al., 2016), such as water stress,
which may result in reduced leaf area and decreased stomatal conduc-
tance. The extent of adaptation of these traits depends on the avail-
ability of local water resources and nutrients and varies among
species. In general, trees/shrubs in arid areas are more advantageous
than herbs in terms of SLA and WUEi (Ackerly & Cornwell, 2007; Pres-
ton, Cornwell, & DeNoyer, 2006). Our results indicate that changes in
morphological traits (Table 2) of trees/shrubs, compared to those of
herbs, show a more pronounced adaptation to arid environments
(Figures 2a,b,i and 3a,b,i). In particular, the SLACWM of trees/shrubs
gradually decreases with the increase of groundwater depth, and the
F IGURE 4 The effects of groundwater depth on soil properties. (a) Soil total nitrogen content; (b) soil total phosphorus content; (c) soil
organic carbon content; (d) soil carbon to nitrogen ratio; (e) soil pH; (f) total dissolved salt content; (g) soil bulk density; (h) soil moisture content
(0–40 cm); and (i) soil moisture content (40–100 cm)
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SLACWM value of trees/shrubs becomes much lower than that of
herbs. This shows that changes in environmental factors in arid areas
(especially the depth of groundwater) have varying degrees of impact
on functional traits at the plant community level. Differences in plant
functional traits, such as nutrient utilization and storage strategies, can
affect their habitat requirements and thus tolerance to arid environ-
ments (Cadotte, Carscadden, & Mirotchnick, 2011; Reich, 2014). The
habitats in arid areas are mostly characterized by drought, salinization
and nutritional deficiencies. Groundwater is the only source of water
and, therefore, a key environmental factor of plant functional traits. In
general, SLA and LDMC are two closely related functional traits and
normally respond oppositely to changes in groundwater depth. The
response of LDMCCWM, SLACWM and leaf thicknessCWM to changes in
groundwater depth reflects the alternative strategies of plant commu-
nities in coping with environmental stress (Wright, Reich, &
Westoby, 2001).
Plant photosynthesis, transpiration and water use efficiency
are key control processes for ecosystem carbon and water cycles
(Jiang, Tang, Yu, Dong, & Zhang, 1999; van der Molen et al.,
2011). The trend of the values of the physiological traits of trees/
shrubs and herbs (Table 2) is consistent at the community level.
Similarly, the values of gsCWM, ECWM and AmaxCWM decrease with
increasing groundwater depth, while WUEiCWM showed an oppo-
site response (Figures 2c,d,e,f and 3c,d,e,f), reflecting adaptation
of leaf physiological traits to arid environment at the community
level (Cunningham, Summerhayes, & Westoby, 1999; Wright
et al., 2001).
Leaf N and P belong to the biochemical structural characteristics
of the leaf. They can reflect the response of individual or population
of plants to environmental changes, but they are not completely
dependent on the environment (i.e., plants growing in barren places
have higher nutrient preservation rates; Michaels, 2003; Wright
et al., 2004). We found that only the LNCCWM of trees/shrubs showed
a large change in Site4 (groundwater depth: 4.04 m), which is the
same as the trend of SLACWM, indicating that it is also affected by the
leaf shape adaptation strategy. This is also reflected in the whole plant
traits (height) of trees/shrubs and herbs. In other words, the N and
P nutrition in the arid region is extremely scarce (Table 5), and the
N and P contents of the plant are maintained at only the minimum
amount for survival. This may be a survival strategy for plants in the
arid region to cope with the barren environment. In summary, leaf bio-
chemical and morphological traits are particularly important in reveal-
ing the adaptation of vegetation to resource competition and arid
environment at the community level, especially with SLA, LDMC,
height, Amax and WUEi sensitive to the drought limitation.
TABLE 4 The contribution of the
forward selection explanatory variables
with two stopping criteria to the species
distribution, from the variance
decomposition
Parameter Variance decomposition (%) F p Radj
2
Groundwater depth 21.16 11.45 .001 .26
Soil K+ 9.94 4.59 .001 .35
Soil total nitrogen 4.9 2.72 .023 .39
F IGURE 5 Venn diagram of variance decomposition and
interaction of groundwater depth, soil K+ and soil total nitrogen
content in explaining the variation of vegetation distribution. Number
indicates the percentage of grouping variables that are interpreted
and co-interpreted separately. The three variables jointly explained
41.7% of the variation in vegetation distribution
TABLE 3 Summary of the multiple stepwise regressions between
community characteristics and environmental variable
Regression model R2 p
Community height = −55.592 Soil pH
−140.456STN −887.763 SBD
+ 42.123 Groundwater depth −0.002
TDS + 2033.386
.67 .012








Community coverage = −7.557
Groundwater depth + 6.56S TN
+ 71.082
.7 <.001
Abbreviations: C/N, the soil organic carbon/soil total nitrogen; SBD, the
soil bulk density (g cm−3); SMC100, the soil moisture content in
40–100 cm (%); SOC, the soil organic carbon (g kg−1); STN, the soil total
nitrogen (g kg−1); STP, the soil total phosphorus (g kg−1); TDS, the total
dissolved salts content (mg L−1).
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4.2 | Impact of groundwater depth change on soil
properties
Previous studies on the relationship between groundwater and soil in
arid regions have revealed that soil properties (physical or chemical)
are strongly influenced by groundwater depth changes (Alvarez-Rogel,
Carrasco, Marín, & Martínez-Sánchez, 2007; Zhou et al., 2010). Soil
moisture is generally the limiting factor for species growth in arid
regions (Keiffer & Ungar, 1997; Veldkornet, Potts, & Adams, 2016),
and the variation of soil moisture content is mainly determined by
groundwater depth (Bornman, Adams, & Bate, 2008). Our research
indicates that SMC decreases significantly with increasing groundwater
depth (Figure 4h,i, Table 5), which is consistent with many other stud-
ies in the Tarim and Hei rivers (Chen et al., 2008; Zhang et al., 2018).
Our results also show that SMC is more strongly affected by ground-
water depth changes at the bottom layer (40–100 cm) compared to
the surface layer (0–40 cm). SBD is related to plant root penetration,
porosity and gas exchanges (Costantini et al., 2016), while excessive
bulk density will reduce soil water holding capacity and lead to drought
stress (Stirzaker, Passioura, & Wilms, 1996). Previous studies have
shown that SBD increases with increasing groundwater depth (Zhang
et al., 2018), as is the trend with our results (Figure 4g, Table 5).
Previous studies have also pointed out that in the extremely arid
regions, the availability of soil nutrients due to root hydraulic lift is
mainly concentrated on the soil surface (Prieto et al., 2012). There-
fore, the change of nutrients in the soil may be resulted from the
interaction of groundwater and vegetation. The difference between
our findings and the previous one is that we found that SOC, STN
and STP (Figure 4a,b,c, Table 5) increased first and then decreased
with deepening of the groundwater, which may be related to the
highest vegetation coverage at particular sites (Rao & Pathak, 1996).
This also affects the TDS and soil pH (Figure 4e,f, Table 5). Low com-
munity cover and high evaporation increased the salt accumulation in
the soil surface, while the desalting exchange and the alkalization pro-
cess resulted in lower TDS and higher soil pH. We noted that soil
nutrient values (e.g., SOC, STN and STP) at Site1 (groundwater depth:
1.07 m) were lower relative to other sites. This is because the vegeta-
tion composition in Site1 was mainly herbaceous, and the results
obtained are consistent with the “fertile island” effect; that is, in arid
and semi-arid regions, due to a series of physical and biological pro-
cesses, the soil under the trees/shrubs has higher soil nutrient content
(Xu, Liu, Yang, Tang, & Blank, 2012). The appropriate ratio of carbon
to nitrogen contributes to the decomposition of microbial fermenta-
tion (Costantini et al., 2016). The previous studies suggest that
warming and drought can increase C/N ratios in temperate-dry terres-
trial ecosystems (Sardans, Rivas-Ubach, & Penuelas, 2012), which is
consistent with our results (Figure 4d, Table 5). That is to say, the
place with the most nutrient enrichment may be the most suitable
groundwater depth for vegetation growth.
4.3 | Relationships among groundwater, species
and soil properties
Variations in plant distributions depend on changes in soil properties
and groundwater conditions (Gonzalez-Alcaraz, Jimenez-Carceles,
Alvarez, & Alvarez-Rogel, 2014). The results showed that the ground-
water depth explained 21.16% of the variance of vegetation distribu-
tion in the forward selection of all environmental variables, greater
than the contributions of soil K+ (9.94%) and STN (4.9%; Figure 5,
Table 4). This also shows that groundwater is the main driving force
for vegetation distribution in extremely arid regions. Although the
individual interpretations of each variable were not high, the total var-
iance explained by selected variables has reached 41.7% under the
interaction of the three environmental variables. This shows that the
soil, vegetation and groundwater in the extremely arid regions have
F IGURE 6 Redundancy analysis of environmental variables and 180 vegetation quadrat data (species abundance) from five vegetation sample
monitoring areas in the lower reaches of the Shule River Basin, northwestern China. (a) Results of 60 tree/shrub quadrats; (b) results of
120 herbal quadrats. Codes as in Tables 1 and 5 [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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complex interrelationships. Our results indicate that groundwater
depth, soil K+ and STN play a major role in all other environmental
variables, which provide vegetation with the water and nutrients
needed for growth (Costantini et al., 2016).
The results of redundant analysis (RDA) also showed that
Agropyron cristatum was mainly distributed in places with shallow
groundwater depth, high SMC, high soil pH and high STN. The distribu-
tion of the other species is more in places with higher groundwater
depth, especially Populus euphratica and Alhagi sparsifolia, showing high
drought resistance and stronger salt tolerance (Figure 6a,b). This is also
related to the long-rooted, multicellular glandular and salt-reducing
physiological structures of these species (Gupta & Huang, 2014). In our
study area, the composition of soil salt ions is mainly Na+, Cl− and SO4
2−,
operating at much higher levels than other ions (Table S1). Some stud-
ies have also pointed out that the adaptation of vegetation to salinity
is usually to control the absorption of Na+ and Cl− (Gupta &
Huang, 2014; Munns, 2002; Tester & Davenport, 2003). Salinity can
directly affect nutrient uptake, such as excessive Na+ in soil that can
reduce the uptake of K+. As K+ is essential for various physiological
processes in higher plants, it plays an important role in stomatal move-
ment and maintenance of cationic anion ratio (Rajput et al., 2016).
Maintaining adequate K+ levels is a necessary condition for plants to
survive in saline soils. In short, our results show that the change of
groundwater depth will cause changes in soil structure and nutrients
(Table 5, Figure 4), and also play a major role in the accumulation of
soil salinity (eluviation of sites with shallower groundwater depth is
stronger), which will affect the growth and distribution of vegetation.
Previous studies have indicated that vegetation cover and
community composition can change soil chemistry and contribute
to nutrient input and circulation (Rao & Pathak, 1996; Ross, 1993).
For example, studies have shown that with the increase of vegeta-
tion coverage, soil nutrients will also increase and the composition
of soil particles in the topsoil layer changes significantly, mainly
manifested by the decline of sand content and the increase of silt
and clay content (Pei, Fu, & Wan, 2008). Our results also indicate
that at the community level, changes in water resources can cause
changes in soil physical and chemical properties, which in turn
change the leaf shape adaptation and nutrient use strategies of
the species. For arid regions, due to water and nutrient shortages,
species in the community have adopted strategies to improve
water and nutrient use to adapt to environmental changes. Of
course, there are also opportunists, which have relatively wide
niches (e.g., Tamarix ramosissima and Phragmites australis), usually
with higher SLAs and leaf N, and can survive on roadsides, salt
marshes and more arid areas. Our results have enhanced the
understanding of groundwater on community traits, species distri-
bution and soil nutrient changes in arid regions.
5 | CONCLUSIONS
Here, we studied how groundwater depths affect community-level
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environmental drivers in the desert-wetland ecosystem jointly affect
the growths and distributions of desert plants. Our results indicated
that the species distributions in our study area were mainly driven by
variations in the groundwater depth, followed by soil K+, STN content
and the interaction of the three. Overall, with the increase of ground-
water depth, most soil properties were found to change from lean to
enrichment but eventually to barren (e.g., SOC, STP, STN and TDS),
while soil pH and SBD respond in an opposite way. Soil C/N and SMC
were found to decline significantly with the increase of groundwater
depth, especially the response of SMC from 40 to 100 cm depth.
Community-level functional traits showed different responses for
trees/shrubs versus herbs, reflecting differences in their adaptability
to environmental stresses. In general, SLACWM, LDMCCWM, AmaxCWM
and HeightCWM are more indicative to environmental changes. Com-
pared to herbs, trees and shrubs show better resilience to environ-
mental changes (groundwater depth and soil properties). In arid areas,
groundwater can have profound effects on plant traits and distribu-
tions and soil properties. The plasticity of these dominant plant spe-
cies, especially trees and shrubs, to changes in groundwater depth
may mitigate the negative impact of environmental stressors (e.g., the
groundwater depletion in the arid regions of northwestern China).
Nevertheless, maintaining a reasonable groundwater depth and suffi-
cient soil nutrients is essential for the conservation and restoration of
desert vegetation.
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